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Abstract. Hidayatullah CSR, Santosa E, Sopandie D, Hartono A. 2020. Phenotypic plasticity of eddoe and dasheen taro genotypes in
response to saturated water and dryland cultivations. Biodiversitas 21: 4550-4557. The phenotypic plasticity of dasheen and eddoe taro
genotypes was evaluated based on growth and yield characters to select proper genotypes in response to climate change. The st udy was
conducted at the Leuwikopo Experimental Farm, Bogor, Indonesia from May to October 2019. Dasheen (Talas Sutra and Talas Bentul)
and eddoe genotypes (S28 and S19) were planted in saturated water cultivation (SWC) and dryland cultivation (DC). DC relied on
rainwater, and SWC was manipulated dryland by flooding. SWC promoted vigorous growth and tuber weight, irrespective of genotypes.
Increasing taro biomass production in SWC was supported by higher photosynthetic rate, leaf number, and size. Dasheen genotyp es
produced higher tuber weight than the eddoe in SWC, conversely, the eddoe tended to produced heavier tuber than the dasheen in DC;
indicating phenotypic plasticity is strongly affected by soil moisture and genotype. The dasheen had more plastic growth and yield
characters to soil moisture than the eddoe genotypes, with plasticity level, ranging from low to very high. Taro had high resiliency to
multiple abiotic stresses, e.g. flood, and drought. Considering the marketable value of the yield, dasheen and eddoe genotypes are
recommended in flooding and drought-prone areas, respectively.
Keywords: Climate change, Colocasia esculenta, drought, multiple abiotic stress, yield

INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic plasticity evaluation is an important aspect
concerning changing climate that had broad implications to
crop and animal production (Santosa et al. 2018a; 2019;
Arnold et al. 2019; Bonamour et al. 2019). Many agronomists
address climate change to particular crops to the presence of
abiotic stress due to flooding (water excess) or drought
(water deficit) (Striker 2012; Dulbari et al. 2017; Santosa et
al. 2018b).
The effect of flooding and drought have been
intensively studied on growth and production in many
species (Santosa et al. 2004; Sugiyama and Santosa 2008;
Sagala et al. 2011; Wairiu et al. 2012; Morales-Olmedo et
al. 2015; Ganança et al. 2018). According to Sagala et al
(2011) and Ganança et al (2018), response to the water
excess and drought depends on crop variety. Hypoxia
causes tuber rot in the Amorphophallus species (Sugiyama
and Santosa 2008). In sweet potato, light flooding
stimulates leaves growth and tuber weight (Hetharie et al.
2018). Wairiu et al (2012) noted drought reduces taro yield
by up to 40%. Nevertheless, there are a few reports that
evaluate both abiotic stresses from a single perspective. In
rice, drought and flood tolerance could be regulated by the
coexist mechanism (Rubaiyath bin Rahman and Zhang
2016).

Taro (Colocasia esculenta L. Schott) is a member of
Araceae which is widely cultivated in tropical and
subtropical regions supported by diverse genotypes and
agro-ecologies (Chaïr et al. 2016). In tropical countries like
Indonesia, taro growing is important to secure household
food and earn cash in local trading (Nurbaya and Estiasih,
2013). About 253 local varieties exist in Indonesia (BB
BIOGEN 2020). Here, taro cultivation distributes in both
wetland and dryland (Maretta et al. 2020). To help farmers
to adapt changing climates, therefore, it is important to
evaluate Indonesian taro genotypes under flooding and
drought scenarios from a single perspective.
Based on the tuber shape, taro has two morphotypes
namely eddoe (Colocasia esculenta var antiquorum) which
produce many tubers, and dasheen (Colocasia esculenta
var esculenta) which predominantly produce a single tuber
(Ivancic and Lebot 2000; Chaïr et al. 2016). In Indonesia,
dasheen type is more common (Nurbaya and Estiasih
2013), and eddoe type is a new introduction (Maretta et al.
2020). The present study aims to evaluate phenotypic
plasticity of growth and production characters of eddoe and
dasheen taro genotypes grown in saturated water and
dryland cultivations to select proper genotype in response
to climate change.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted during the dry season at the
Leuwikopo Experimental Station, Bogor Agricultural
University (IPB), Bogor, Indonesia (-6.549398, 106.71615;
240 m above sea level) from May to October 2019. The
soil type was Latosol. Mid-day temperature during research
ranged from 21 to 38 oC (average 26.5 oC), relative air
humidity ranged 61 to 88% (average 77.4%), and monthly
precipitation ranged 0.3 to 131.5 mm (average 21.5 mm).
The study used a nested design with a cultivation
system as the main factors: saturated water cultivation
(SWC) and dryland cultivation (DC). The second factor as
subplot was four taro genotypes, i.e., two dasheen (Talas
Sutra and Talas Bentul) and two eddoe types (S28 and
S19). SWC was manipulated by puddling dryland and
flooding for three months before planting using irrigation
water. DC received irrigation from rainwater. SWC and DC
field is separated by 4 m. Each treatment combination was
repeated three times. Sutra and Bentul propagates were
collected from farmers in Setuletik Village-Bogor, while
S28 and S19 were obtained from the Agency for the
Assessment and Application of Technology (BPPT), South
Tangerang, Banten.
Before planting, SWC soil had 0.07% total N, 22.24
ppm available P, 0.40 cmol kg-1 exchangeable-K, 55.54 mg
g-1 total P, and 29.33 mg g-1 total K. The SWC soil had a
pH (H2O) 5.27. The dryland had total N, available P,
exchangeable K, total P, and total K were 0.05%, 24.61
ppm, 0.36 cmol kg-1, 74.93 mg g-1, and 29.33 mg g-1,
respectively. The DC had soil pH (H2O) 4.81.
Taro seedling was planted after maintaining for 28 days
in nursery. A month before planting, raised planting bed at
50 cm in width and 25 cm height was prepared. The
distance between beds was 50 cm. One week before
planting, lime (CaCO3) 1 ton ha-1 and cow manure 10 tons
ha-1 were applied. At planting, all leaves were thinned out
except an unopened leaf, and the seedlings were dipped in
fungicide mancozeb 2%; and insecticide carbofuran was
applied at rate 2 g per plant. The bulb was planted at depth
of 10-15 cm, six seedlings in a planting bed. Plant spacing
used 50 cm within a row and 100 cm between rows. Each
genotype used two beds.
SWC plot received water 20-30 L m-2 daily, and the
water level was maintained 10-12 cm below the bed
surface by installing an outlet. Weed control was conducted
manually. NPK fertilizers used urea (46% N) 100 kg ha-1,
SP-36 (36% P2O5) 150 kg ha-1, and KCl (60% K2O) 100 kg
ha-1 was applied at 8 weeks after planting (WAP) according
to farmers' practices.
Observations were conducted 6-20 WAP with an
interval of 2 weeks. Plant height was measured from the
ground to the tip of the petiole. The number of leaves was
calculated from the fully open leaves, and the number of
suckers was calculated from those produced leaves. Stem
diameter was observed at the ground surface. The total leaf
area was observed by using the gravimetric method (Irwan
and Wicaksono 2017). Harvesting was carried out at 20
WAP. Fresh weight of shoot, tuber, and roots was observed
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at harvest. Dry mass was evaluated after oven drying at
80°C until constant weight.
Plasticity (P) of growth and production characters of
particular genotype was evaluated based on the differences
in performance in different cultivation systems. The
approach using population characters (Arnold et al. 2019).
Here, we used plasticity scored into low, medium, high,
and very high corresponding to values: 0-25%, 26-50%,
51-75%, and >75%, respectively. The formula was:
VDC: value in dryland cultivation,
VSWC: value in saturated water cultivation.
Soil redox potential was observed at 18 WAP followed
Fiedler et al (2007). The redox was measured in six points
in each planting bed using an Eh meter expressed in
millivolts (mV). The rate of photosynthesis, transpiration,
and stomatal conductance was measured on the 3rd leaf
from the top using LI-COR 6400XT (LI-COR Inc., USA)
at 16 WAP. Chlorophyll content was evaluated using
spectrophotometry (Sims and Gamon 2002).
The data were tested for the variance. For any
significant differences due to treatment, the data were
further tested using Least Significant Different (LSD)  =
5%.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil redox potential
Saturated water soil had a 60.4% lower redox value
than dryland (Table 1). The high difference in soil redox
potential among SWC and DC was due to differences in
soil moisture content. In the study site, the groundwater
level was about 3 m below the soil surface. This situation
led to distinct soil redox potential among cultivation
systems. According to Virtanen et al (2017), soil redox
potential > 350 mV is classified as oxidative soils with
high oxygen content, while <350 mV is classified as
reductive conditions with low oxygen content. On the other
hand, there was no significant difference in soil redox
potential among genotypic plots.
Table 1. Soil redox potential of saturated water and dryland plots,
and taro genotypes plots at 18 WAP
Treatment

Redox potential (mV)

Cultivation system (L)
Saturated water (SWC)
176.3±73.9 b
Dryland (DC)
393.1±26.6 a
Genotypes (V)
Sutra
274.8±505.0
Bentul
268.5±516.0
S28
287.5±380.4
S19
308.1±437.8
L factor
*
V factor
ns
interaction L*V
ns
Note: Values on the same column followed by similar alphabet do
not significantly different after LSD test 5%; nsnon significant
different, *significant different; Mean ± SD
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Plant growth
The cultivation system and genotypes determined taro
height (Figure 1). At harvest irrespective of cultivation
system, Sutra, Bentul, S28, and S19 genotypes had a height
of 101.3 cm, 110.6 cm, 82.03 cm, and 27.11 cm,
respectively; indicating height variation among genotypes.
IPGRI (1991) classifies taro height into a dwarf (<50 cm),
medium (50-100 cm), and tall (> 100 cm); based on the
classification Sutra and Bentul are tall taro, S28 is medium
and S19 is dwarf one.
In general, the taro height increased in SWC than in DC
treatment (Figure 1). SWC stimulated the height of Sutra,
Bentul, S28, and S19 by 104.2%, 173.8%, 269.4%, and
176.5% compared to DC at 20 WAP. According to
Mabhaudhi et al (2013), taro height increases 15% in 100%
water availability than the plant receives only 30% water
availability. Likely, the height of the dasheen type
increased steadily every week until harvest in SWC, while
the response of eddoe type depended on variety (Figure 1).
S19 genotype reached the maximum height at 14 WAP,
while S28 at 20 WAP (Figure 1C-D). In DC, maximum
height was attained at about 10 WAP in all genotypes. The
height of Sutra increased by 52.3% and S19 by 15.4%
under SWC relative to DC during the growing period 12-20
WAP. Height of S19 was stable around 20-30 cm at 10-20
WAP under SWC and the crop had a shorter size on DC. In
sunflowers, drought inhibits cell division and development
causes stunting (Hussain et al., 2008). Judgment from
marked height fluctuation in eddoe type among cultivation
system indicating its sensitivity to water fluctuation; S28
genotype had more sensitivity than S19 genotype.
There was an interaction between the cultivation system
and genotypes on the leaf number at 6, 12, 14, and 18
WAP. Leaf number increased from planting to 10-12 WAP
(Figure 2). Sutra, Bentul, S28, and S19 genotypes under
SWC had a higher number of leaf 77.5%, 48.9%, 180.8%,
and 100% than those in DC at 18 MST, respectively. Low

leaf number of taro under dry condition is common as a
phenotypic adaptation mechanism to reduce excess
transpiration (Ganança et al. 2018) and due to premature
leaf aging (Sahoo et al. 2008; Mabhaudhi et al. 2013).
Genetically, it seems that the dasheen type had a larger leaf
number than eddoe type, irrespective of the cultivation
system. Dasheen had maximum leaf number 8-9 and eddoe
had 5-8 in SWC, while 5-6 of dasheen and 3-4 of eddoe
type in DC. Here, S28 and S19 did not show premature leaf
aging in DC treatment, which means that genotype might
determine leaf production.
The cultivation system and genotype had an interaction
on the number of sucker and stem diameter, but no
interaction was present for the leaf area character (Table 2).
The number of suckers, stem diameter, and leaf area was
sensitive to soil moisture and genotype. SWC stimulated
sucker production in all genotypes; for example, Sutra
produced an additional 4.5 suckers and S28 produced an
additional 2.6 suckers relative to DC. Sucker is a daughter
bulb of eddoe or stolon of dasheen types that produce leaf.
The farmer usually removed sucker of dasheen type to
maximize the production, but the sucker of eddoe is
unlikely. Sucker has no marketable value in eddoe yield. It
is prospective to increase the marketable number of eddoe
bulbs through controlling soil moisture.
Within a cultivation system, each dasheen and eddoe
group had a similar total leaf area (Table 2). Irrespective of
genotype, the leaf area in DC was 63.01% than that in
SWC. Among genotypes, only Bentul that expressed a
marked reduction in DC, decreased 48.24% from SWC.
Here, the only leaf derived from the main bulb was
considered. Indeed, the dasheen genotype consistently had
a larger leaf area than those of eddoe genotype in both
SWC and DC. The Bentul leaves probably are the most
plastic to soil moisture than the other genotypes. However,
it is still unclear why the Bentul leaf area exhibited high
plasticity to soil moisture than the other genotypes.

Table 2. Number of suckers, leaf area, and stem diameter of taro genotype growing in saturated water and dryland cultivations at
harvest (20 WAP)
Cultivation system (L)
Water saturated (SWC)

Dryland (DC)

L factor
V factor
L*V

Genotypes (V)
Sutra
Bentul
S28
S19
Sutra
Bentul
S28
S19

Sucker number
6.3±1.0 a
4.5±0.3 ab
3.5±0.3 bc
2.9±1.9 bcd
1.8±0.7 cd
1.6±0.5 cd
0.9±0.6 d
1.0±0.0 d
*
*
*

Total leaf area (cm2)
387.9±87.1 ab
474.7±136.0 a
174.0±45.1 c
159.1±62.9 c
289.3±77.2 abc
245.7±31.3 bc
98.2±40.7 c
120.2±37.8 c
*
*
ns

Pseudostem diameter (cm)
9.5±0.4 a
10.1±0.2 a
6.1±0.8 b
2.4±0.8 cd
3.6±0.3 c
2.8±0.7 c
2.1±0.8 cd
0.9±0.3 d
*
*
*

Note: Value on the same column followed by similar alphabet do not significantly different after LSD test 5%;
different, *significant different; Mean ± SD

ns

non significant
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Figure 1. Plant height of taro genotypes on different cultivation systems at 6-20 WAP

Figure 2. Leaf number of taro genotypes on different cultivation systems at 6-20 WAP

Regardless of the genotype, the pseudostem diameter of
taro decreased by 66.45% in DC relative to SWC (Table 2),
which indicated the sensitivity of pseudostem diameter to
soil moisture. On average, pseudostem diameter was 7.0
cm in SWC while 2.4 cm in DC. Among taro groups,
reduction value was nearly similar, i.e., 67.35% and
64.71% for dasheen and eddoe types, respectively. Within
eddoe taro type, DC reduced pseudostem diameter by
65.57% in S28 and 62.50% in S19. High reduction in
diameter could be due to morphologically pseudostem
composes of the spongy vessel that its expansion is
determined by water availability. In Amorphophallus
muelleri, petiole diameter has a high correlation with tuber

diameter (Santosa et al. 2003). It needs further study by
using different levels of soil water level to evaluate the
usefulness of pseudostem diameter as morphometric to
estimate taro size in different cultivation systems.
Chlorophyll content
Level of chlorophyll-a, -b, and total a+b were
determined by cultivation system and genotypes (Table 3).
The ratio of chlorophyll a/b was affected by interactions
between the cultivation system and genotypes. Eddoe taro
tended to have lower chlorophyll-a, -b, and total a+b as
compared to dasheen genotypes.
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Taro grown in DC had higher chlorophyll content but
lower in the ratio of chlorophyll a/b than in SWC,
irrespective genotypes (Table 3). For example, Sutra in DC
had chlorophyll-a, -b, and total a+b of 100%, 66.7%, and
91.0% higher than in SWC, respectively. This finding in
line with studies in many plants where waterlogging
decreases chlorophyll content (Ren et al. 2016; Tian et al.
2019). Ren et al (2016) stated that corn under waterlogging
has lower chlorophyll content leading to have a lower
yield. According to Gosavi et al (2014), reduction in the
level of chlorophyll-b during stress is influenced by the
accumulation of proline, antioxidant content, and genotype.
Irrespective genotypes, taro had a higher ratio of
chlorophyll a/b in SWC than that in DC, i.e., 2.8-2.9 and
2.5-2.7, respectively (Table 3). Teiz and Zeiger (2002)
stated that chlorophyll-b is a light-harvesting pigment and
transmits the electrons to chlorophyll-a for the
photosynthetic process. Here, the chlorophyll-a level
increased by 27.20% while chlorophyll-b increased by
39.79% in DC relative to SWC. Thus, taro in DC had a
wider light-harvesting antenna than those in SWC.
Photosynthetic and transpiration rates, and stomatal
conductance
Taro genotypes did not show any significant difference
in rates of photosynthetic and transpiration, and stomatal
conductance, unlike the cultivation system that
significantly affected the rate of photosynthetic and

transpiration (Table 4). The photosynthetic rate in SWC
was 60.4% higher than that in DC, conversely, the
transpiration rate in SWC was 23.8% lower than that in
DC. According to Anjum et al (2011), leaf photosynthetic
is lower in drought.
We expected the photosynthetic rate of taro in DC
higher than SWC judged from the higher chlorophyll
content in DC (Table 3), however, it was unlikely (Table
4). The low photosynthetic rate in DC was probably due to
a lack of water. In the field, we notified that leaves of all
genotype slightly withered during the daytime. According
to Mabhaudhi and Modi (2015), the decreasing
photosynthetic rate is a physiological response adapting to
drought by closing the stomata. However, in this research,
there was no difference in stomatal conductance among
genotypes and cultivation systems (Table 4).
The transpiration rate was similar among genotypes, but
taro from dryland cultivation had a higher transpiration rate
(Table 4). Transpiration rate was markedly high in DC, i.e.
6.3 mmol H2O m-2s-1 compared to SWC 4.8 mmol H2O m2 -1
s . Table 2 shows that taro growing in DC had a narrower
leaf area than in SWC. It seems that the reduction of leaf
number and leaf area especially Bentul is a mechanism to
reduce the transpiration rate that commonly high in DC.
Gouveia et al (2019) noted the reduction in leaf area is a
morphological strategy to reduce over-transpiration.
Therefore, Bentul could be a good model of taro in the
adaptation mechanism to soil water fluctuation.

Table 3. Chlorophyll content of taro genotypes growing in saturated water and dryland cultivations at 16 WAP
Chl-a (mg g-1)
Chl-b (mg g-1)
Chl a+b (mg g-1)
Ratio a/b
1.6±0.1 ab
0.5±0.0 b
2.1±0.1 ab
2.90±0.03 a
1.5±0.1 ab
0.5±0.1 b
2.0±0.2 ab
2.85±0.06 ab
1.2±0.0 bc
0.4±0.0 bc
1.7±0.0 bc
2.78±0.09 abc
0.8±0.4 c
0.3±0.1 c
1.1±0.5 c
2.76±0.03 abc
Dryland (DC)
1.7±0.2 ab
0.6±0.1 ab
2.3±0.2 ab
2.61±0.02 cd
2.0±0.4 a
0.8±0.2 a
2.7±0.5 a
2.53±0.10 d
1.5±0.2 ab
0.6±0.1 b
2.0±0.3 ab
2.68±0.17 bcd
1.4±0.1 bc
0.5±0.0 b
1.9±0.1 b
2.52±0.06 d
L factor
*
*
*
*
V factor
*
*
*
*
L*V
ns
ns
ns
*
Note: Values on the same column followed by similar alphabet do not significantly different after LSD test 5%; nsnon significant
different, *significant different; Mean ± SD
Cultivation system (L)
Water saturated (SWC)

Genotypes (V)
Sutra
Bentul
S28
S19
Sutra
Bentul
S28
S19

Table 4. Photosynthetic and transpiration rates, and stomatal conductance of taro genotypes growing in different cultivation system at
16 WAP
Treatment
A (µmol CO2 m-2s-1)
Tr (µmol H2O m-2s-1)
gs (µmol H2O m-2s-1)
Cultivation system (L)
Water saturated (SWC)
17.0±5.4 a
4.8±2.6 b
155.8±90.4
Dryland (DC)
10.6±3.3 b
6.3±2.0 a
191.7±61.6
Genotypes (V)
Sutra
15.1±15.2
4.9±2.9
156.7±80.6
Bentul
14.3±11.7
6.3±1.5
186.7±41.3
S28
13.7±17.3
5.6±6.6
173.3±191.7
S19
12.1±10.4
5.5±2.2
178.3±91.1
L factor
*
*
ns
V factor
ns
ns
ns
L*V
ns
ns
ns
Note: Value on the same column followed by similar alphabet do not significantly different after LSD test 5%; nsnon significant
different, *significant different; Mean ± SD; A: photosynthetic rate; Tr: transpiration rate; gs: stomatal conductance
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Biomass and tuber production
Cultivation systems, genotypes, and their interaction
significantly affected biomass production (Table 5). Taro
from SWC had higher plant biomass than those from DC
treatment, except the S19 genotype. Taro grown in DC
attained the fresh weight of shoot, tuber, and root 7.65%,
7.60%, and 28.63% of those in SWC, indicating marked
reduction in biomass production. The great reduction in
biomass in DC was also found in dry weight of shoot,
tuber, and root that reached only 8.62%, 4.76%, and
18.15% than to those grown in SWC, respectively. The low
taro production in dryland had been reported by Ganança et
al (2018).
Table 5 shows the S19 genotype had the lowest biomass
in SWC treatment. As compared to S28 as a similar
member of the eddoe group, the S19 genotype produced
5.57%, 25.61%, and 23.61% fresh weight of shoot, tuber,
and root of the S28, respectively. Interestingly in SWC
treatment, S28 genotypes and had similar fresh tuber
weight 607.5-671.0 g and dry weight 115.7-173.5 g to all
dasheen members. Conversely in DC treatment, there was
no statistically different among dasheen and eddoe
genotypes in both the fresh and dry weight of tuber (Table
5). Although eddoe taro in DC treatment produced similar
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fresh tuber weight to dasheen genotypes, the eddoe
genotypes expressed higher variation in weight as shown
by the larger standard deviation (SD). According to farmers
in Bogor, the marketable size of dasheen taro is >300 g,
meaning that under DC the dasheen is less than profitable.
On the other hand, eddoe taro S28 and S19 abled to
produce marketable yield under DC. Thus, in the droughtprone field, it is recommended to plant the eddoe rather
than the dasheen genotypes.
Plasticity characters and its usefulness in the cultivation
system
Phenotypic plasticity was apparent in taro on the
characters of plant height, leaf number, sucker number, leaf
area, pseudostem diameter, photosynthetic rate, and
biomass production of both fresh and dry mass (Table 6).
Santosa et al (2018a; 2019) have pointed out presence
phenotypic plasticity in Amorphophallus muelleri, an
Araceae member. Phenotypic plasticity probably becomes
a common attribute in Araceae members. Sagala et al
(2011) revealed that soybeans produced 7.0-8.5 times
higher pod number under saturated cultivation than those in
non-saturated cultivation.

Table 5. Fresh and dry weight of taro genotypes grown in saturated water and dryland cultivations at 20 WAP
Genotypes
Fresh weight (g per plant)
Dry weight (g per plant)
(V)
Shoot
Tuber
Root
Shoot
Tuber
Root
Water saturated (SWC) (L)
Sutra
1892.6±346.8a
607.5±136.1a
38.7±10.6b
113.5±33.2a
115.7±42.4a
7.6±0.8ab
Bentul
1868.3±537.6a
671.0±108.7a
71.7±17.6a
129.1±13.1a
173.5±51.1a
11.9±4.0a
S28
520.8±172.8b
621.6±336.5a
30.5±13.4b
25.1±4.7b
129.8±83.9a
6.3±1.7bc
S19
29.0±7.5c
159.2±37.8b
7.2±1.1c
2.5±1.4c
34.8±11.2b
1.2±0.7d
Dryland (DC) (L)
Sutra
199.0±120.5bc
51.1±7.9bc
13.0±3.0c
13.2±8.8bc
3.9±1.4c
2.4±0.7cd
Bentul
58.5±45.2c
31.2±14.6c
13.5±13.0c
5.1±3.9c
5.6±4.4bc
1.2±0.8d
S28
47.2±29.7c
33.0±22.3c
10.1±7.0c
3.4±2.0c
6.1±6.1bc
0.9±0.7d
S19
25.0±9.1c
41.2±16.3c
5.8±0.5c
1.6±0.1c
6.0±2.9bc
0.4±0.1d
L factor
*
*
*
*
*
*
V factor
*
*
*
*
*
*
L*V
*
*
*
*
*
*
Note: Value on the same column followed by similar alphabet do not significantly different after LSD test 5%; *significant different
after transformation
; Mean ± SD
Table 6. Plasticity score of growth and production characters of taro genotypes grown in saturated water and dryland cultivations
Plant
Leaf
Sucker
Pseudo
Leaf area
Chl-a
Chl-b
Chl a+b
Chl a/b
height
number
number
diameter
Sutra
VH
M
VH
M
VH
L
L
L
L
Bentul
VH
H
VH
VH
VH
L
M
M
L
S28
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
L
M
L
L
S19
VH
M
VH
M
VH
M
M
M
L
A
Tr
gs
F-shoot
F-tuber
F-root
D-shoot
D-tuber
D-root
Sutra
H
L
L
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
Bentul
M
L
L
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
S28
VH
M
M
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
VH
S19
H
L
L
L
VH
L
M
VH
VH
Note: A: photosynthetic rate; Tr: transpiration rate; gs: stomatal conductance; F: shoot: the fresh weight of shoot; F: tuber: the fresh
weight of tuber, F: root: the fresh weight of root; D: shoot: dry weight of shoot, D: tuber: dry weight of tuber, D: root: dry weight of
root; L: low, M: medium, H: high, VH: very high
Genotype
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Phenotypic plasticity in taro is highly related to soil
moisture. In both dasheen and eddoe types, all growth
variables exhibited a reduction in DC except for
chlorophyll contents, transpiration rate, and stomatal
conductance (Tables 3 and 4). The finding is in line with
the results in other Araceae Amorphophallus paeoniifolius
by Santosa et al (2004) where short-term soil drying
reduces the size and number of cormels and root dry
weight. Long term drying, like in DC treatment in the
present experiment decreased tuber yield as reported as
well by Ravi et al (2015) and Ganança et al (2018).
According to Mabhaudi et al (2013) reduction of taro
biomass in drought is due to a reduction in leaf size, and
photosynthetic and transpiration rates.
The plasticity rate seemed to depend on genotype
(Table 6). In dasheen taro, water excess as represented by
SWC treatment advantaged growth and production, as
indicated by vigorous plants resulting in higher tuber
production (Table 5). Unlike in dasheen that almost had a
consistent response, the responses of eddoe taro member
S28 and S19 was slightly different. It is evident that water
excess had a positive impact on both eddoe genotypes, but
S28 had more responsive to saturated soil water than the
S19 genotype. Maretta et al (2020) grouped eddoe taro into
two distinct clades representing the different times of the
introduction in Indonesia. Different genetic background of
S19 and S28 probably contributes to different plasticity in
the present experiment. Other possibilities, both genotypes
are the results of long term selection in different agroecologies (Chaïr et al. 2016). According to Nurilmala et al
(2017), Colocasia esculenta had high somaclonal variation
up to 51% after gamma irradiation using 5-15 Gy.
The ability of taro to adapt to saturated water and
dryland cultivations is interesting, especially in saturated
water that had low soil redox potential (Table 1).
According to Marschner (2012) soil with redox potential
<300 mV has no free O2 and in <250 mV has no NO3available. In saturated water, Singh and Setter (2017) noted
the increase in the availability of toxic elements such as Fe,
Mn, and Al. Although Sagala et al (2011) noted that
continuous flooding inactive Fe toxicity. Probably, the
ability of taro genotype growing in soil with saturated
water relates to the ability of plants to minimize the effect
of the toxicity elements and to coop with low oxygen
availability; as part of amphibian characters. However, it
needs further clarification.
Finally, under uncertainty climate resulting in flooding
and drought incidents as the negative impact of climate
change, planting amphibian taro is an advantage. Indeed in
the agronomic perspective, stable crop production is
important. In this case, a low phenotypic plasticity score
indicates high stability of growth and production characters
across the impact of climate change. In rice, Rubaiyath Bin
Rahman and Zhang (2016) speculated the coexisting and
cross-talking pathways on molecular mechanisms that
control flooding and drought tolerance in a single
genotype. Setyowati and Minantyorini (2016) pointed out
that taro genotypes determine their suitability to a
particular environment, such as Ketan and Kimpul are only

suitable for unfertile soils while Karangasem and Sutra are
suitable for fertile soils. In the future, it is interesting to
study the physiological and genetic mechanism in taro that
controls responses to diverse agro-ecologies to develop an
effective breeding strategy with more resilient agronomic
characters to multiple abiotic stress such as flooding and
drought in a single perspective.
In conclusion, taro exhibited phenotypic plasticity on
characters of growth and yield in response to saturated
water and dryland cultivations. The plasticity level was
also affected by genotype. Saturated water cultivation
(SWC) benefit taro vigor of both dasheen and eddoe
genotypes. The final plant height of Sutra and Bentul
(dasheen type) was 104.2% and 173.8%, while of S28 and
S19 (eddoe type) was 269.4% and 176.5% relative to
dryland cultivation (DC). SWC also stimulated an
increasing number of leaves, fresh and dry tuber weight,
irrespective of genotypes. On the other hand, DC
suppressed growth and yield in both dasheen and eddoe
genotypes. The eddoe type is more prospective to the area
with drought-prone incidents based on yield performance.
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